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Let’s dance

Around 300 people packed into St

Edward Hall last month to see the

annual Gym & Dance display,

writes Head of PE, Mrs Hewlett.
This year’s event was the biggest

yet, with more people taking part

than ever before. 

A number of our older girls had

chosen dance and choreography as

part of their A Level or GCSE ex-

amination and had been moder-

ated on their particular dances.

We also had boys dancing for us

and all year groups were repre-

sented. 

The students had to come up with

their own ideas for a dance and the

style of dances ranged from mod-

ern to jazz, ballet, tap and Irish

Dancing. It was a fantastic event,

the students worked really hard

and deserve enormous credit.

Congratulations to the U19s foot-

ball team who won the Merseyside

Senior Shield on Wednesday. 

The boys beat Liverpool FC Foun-

dation School 4-2 in the Final at

Everton Football Club’s Finch

Farm training complex on Wednes-

day. Photos and a report will follow

next week.
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Year 11 farewell comes straight from the heart
Year 11 students bid a

fond farewell on Friday

as they completed their

final lessons ahead of

their GCSE examina-

tions. Ahead of signing

off last week they gath-

ered for the traditional

goodbye photograph

around the heart-

shaped fauna at the

front of the College. 

Head of Year 11, Ms

Baker, said: “It has

been a pleasure to work

with them and I wish

them every success in

their forthcoming 

examinations.” 

Cafod cash in on College’s

fundraising activities

Cafod are set to receive more than

£1,800 following  a series of fundraising

activities by our kind-hearted students.

A grand total of £1,817 was raised after

students dug deep by raising money

through a number of activities, ranging

from, a trip to the Plaza cinema, a collec-

tion of slummy money, a Rich Man, Poor

Man meal and donations at last month’s

Gym and Dance display (see p1). 

Among those overseeing the charity

work was Head of Year 9, Miss Clark.

She said: “This was a massive collabora-

tive, community effort and will make a

big difference to the lives of those living

in poverty.”

Students, in Form Houses, lined up their

collection of slummy to see who made

the longest line of coins. The winners

were Form House 7-13A. 

Our photos show students at the Rich

Man Poor Man meal and, far right, stu-

dents with one of the lines of coins in the

school yard.

Cafod is the official aid agency of the

Catholic Church in England and Wales.

This term’s charity is SVP.


